301 HIGH & MIDDLE A.M.

06:24  P/U>186 WARWICK RD.
P/U>121 BLISS HILL RD.
P/U> CORNER OF WARWICK RD. & BLISS HILL RD.
P/U>334 ATHOL RICHMOND RD.
P/U>TULLY RD & ATHOL-RICHMOND RD.

06:51  P/U>ALONG W. ROYALSTON RD.
P/U>CORNER ADAMS DRIVE
P/U>CORNER OF SILVER LAKE ST. & WILSON AVE.

07:00  P/U>CORNER SILVER LAKE & CRESCENT ST.
P/U>MAIN ST. & GREEN St.

07:10  D/O> MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS EXIT TO

07:13  D/O>ATHOL HIGH SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY ROUTE

07:40  P/U>ALONG N.E. FITZWILLIAM RD.
07:50  P/U>ALONG STONE RD.
08:00  P/U>AT INTERSECTION OF OLD TURNPIKE RD. & DELAND RD.
08:05  P/U>ALONG OLD TURNPIKE RD.
P/U>ALONG WINCHENDON RD.

08:15  ARRIVE>R.C.S.

REVERSE FOR PM ROUTES
06:10  P/U> N.E. FITZWILLIAM RD. & TAFT RD.
LEFT> STONE RD.
06:18  P/U> ALONG STONE RD.
06:20  P/U> CORNER OF OLD TURNPIKE RD. AND DELAND RD.
P/U> ALONG WINCHENDON RD.
6:34   P/U> ALONG N. FITZWILLIAM RD.

P/U> CORNER PROSPECT HILL RD.
6:40   P/U> CORNER N. E. FITZWILLIAM & N. FITZWILLIAM RD.
P/U> ALONG ATHOL RD.
06:50  P/U> ALONG CHESTNUT HILL AVE.
P/U> CHESTNUT HILL AVE & BENTON PLACE
06:55  P/U> CHESNUT HILL AVE. & GODDARD ST.
07:10  D/O> MIDDLE SCHOOL
07:15  D/O> ATHOL HIGH SCHOOL.

AM ELEMENTARY

07:35  P/U> CORNER OF ATHOL RICHMOND RD. & TULLY RD.
P/U> ALONG ATHOL RICHMOND RD.
07:45  LEFT> WARWICK RD.
P/U> ALONG WARWICK
P/U> WARWICK RD. & BLISS HILL RD.
P/U> ALONG BLISS HILL RD.
07:55  P/U> ALONG ATHOL~RICHMOND RD.
08:06  P/U> ALONG N. FITZWILLIAM RD.
08:13  LEFT> WINCHENDON RD.
08:20  D/O> ALL STUDENTS.

REVERSE ROUTES FOR PM ROUTE
HIGH SCHOOL / MIDDLE SCHOOL

06:10  P/U> ALONG NORCROSS RD.
06:10  P/U> ALONG NEW BOSTON RD.
       P/U> NEW BOSTON RD. & MORSE RD
       P/U> NEW BOSTON RD. & LIBERTY LANE
06:15  P/U> INTERSECTION OF NEALE RD
       P/U> ALONG NEALE PLACE.
       P/U> ALONG RIVER RD.
06:30  P/U> IN FRONT OF COUNTRY STORE
       P/U> ALONG SOUTH ROYALSTON RD.
       P/U> ALONG OLD KEENE RD.
07:10  D/O> MIDDLE SCHOOL
07:15  D/O> HIGH SCHOOL

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

07:45  P/U> ALONG ATHOL RD.
       P/U> ALONG SOUTH ROYALSTON RD.
07:50  P/U> S. ROYALSTON RD. & SINOVORI RD.
       P/U> S. ROYALSTON COUNTRY STORE
       P/U> ALONG RIVER RD.
       P/U> ALONG NEALE RD
07:57  P/U> NEALE PLACE
       P/U> ALONG NEW BOSTON RD.
08:00  P/U> CORNER MORSE RD.
08:05  P/U> ALONG WINCHENDON RD.
08:15  ARRIVE ROYALSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL

REVERSE ROUTES FOR PM
ATHOL-ROYALSTON
Route # 304 / RCS # 2

HIGH & MIDDLE A.M. RUN

06:54  P/U>WELLINGTON ST. & PEQUIOG AVE.
P/U>PEQUOIG AVE. & LAKE ST.
P/U>ALONG LENOX ST.
P/U>LINCOLN AVE. & STEVENS ST.
07:15  D/O>MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS
07:21  D/O>HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

ROUTE THE SAME IN PM

RCS #2 ELEM

07:38  P/U>CHESTNUT HILL AVE. and GOODARD ST.
P/U>CORNER OF WELLINTON ST. & PEQUIOG AVE.
LEFT>PEQUIOG AVE.
07:42  P/U>CORNER OF PEQUIOG AVE. & LAKE ST.
P/U>LAKE ST. & UNITY AVE.
P/U>CAROLS DAYCARE
P/U>UNITY AVE. & WELLINGTON ST.
P/U>SILVER LAKE ST. & GODDALE ST.
07:45  P/U>OLD SILVER LAKE SCHOOL
P/U>ALONG OLD KEENE RD.
07:50  P/U> OLD KEENE RD. & LOGAN RD.
P/U>WILLIS RD. & TOWNSEND RD.
8:15   D/O>R.C.S.

REVERSE ROUTE FOR PM
ATHOL~ROYALSTON~ROUTE
# 305

HIGH & MIDDLE A.M. RUN.

06:50  P/U>1189 SILVER LAKE ST.
6:54   LEFT>PINEDALE AVE.
P/U>ALONG PINEDALE AVE.
P/U>ALONG PEQUIOG AVE.
07:05  P/U>DIRECTLY IN FRONT OF Y.M.C.A.
P/U>SCHOOL St. & HIGH ST.
07:15  D/O> MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS
07:22  D/O>HIGH SCHOOL

REVERSE ROUTE FOR PM

A.M. ELEMENTARY RUN

07:45  P/U>ALONG WEST ROYALSTON RD
07:53  P/U>ALONG PINEDALE AVE.
07:58  P/U>ALONG SILVER LAKE ST
       P/U>SILVER LAKE ST. & WILSON AVE.
08:00  P/U>TRAVERSE ST. (NEAR YMCA)
08:02  P/U>SCHOOL ST & HIGH ST.
P/U>ALONG PLEASANT ST
08:15  D/O>A.C.E.S.

REVERSE ROUTES FOR PM
HIGH & MIDDLE A.M. RUN

06:48  P/U> ALONG BEARSDEN RD.
P/U> ALONG PETERSHAM RD.
P/U> ALONG DOE VALLEY RD.
P/U> PLEASANT ST. & DORSET ST.

07:10  D/O> MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS.
D/O> HIGH SCHOOL

SAME ROUTE FOR PM DROP OFF

ELEMENTARY ROUTE

07:28  P/U> SOUTH ATHOL RD (old engel plumbing building)
P/U> DANIEL SHAYS CONDO

07:40  P/U> S. MAIN ST. & D ST.
P/U> MAIN ST & UNION ST.

07:45  P/U> IN FRONT OF RIVERBEND SCHOOL

07:47  P/U> ATHOL DAILY NEWS
P/U> ALONG PINEDALE AVE.
P/U> ALONG WEST ROYALSTON RD. (TULLY BROOK APT.)

08:00  P/U> CORNER OF SILVER LAKE ST. & LENOX ST.
P/U> ALONG CHESTNUT HILL AVE.

08:15  D/O> STUDENTS AT RCS

REVERSE ROUTE FOR PM RUN
ATHOL-ROYALSTON ROUTE 307
HIGH & MIDDLE A.M. RUN

06:40  P/U>MAIN ST. & SPRING ST.
P/U>OLD LYMAN WARD SCHOOL
06:50  P/U>CORNER CONANT RD.
P/U>467 NEW SHERBORN RD.
P/U>559 NEW SHERBORN RD.
P/U>634 NEW SHERBORN RD.
P/U>CORNER RICEVILLE RD.
07:55  P/U>CORNER NEW SHERBORN RD. & MONSON TURNPIKE.
07:15  D/O>MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS
07:20  D/O>HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
       REVERSE ROUTE FOR PM

07:30  P/U>SPRING ST. & MAIN ST.
07:35  P/U>ALONG BEARSDEN RD.
07:40  P/U>PETERSHAM RD. & LYONS HILL RD.
P/U>ALONG PETERSHAM RD.
08:00  P/U>ALONG NEW SHERBORN RD.
P/U>GARNET HILL RD.
P/U>ALONG PLEASANT ST.
       CONTINUE TO SCHOOL
08:15  D/O>ACES

       PM ROUTE SAME DIRECTION AS AM
ATHOL~ROYALSTON      ROUTE~309

06:36  P/U>ALONG SOUTH ATHOL RD.
       P/U>CORNER RICE ST.
       RIGHT>WASHINGTON AVE.
       RIGHT>WHITE POND RD
       P/U>ALONG WHITE POND RD.
       P/U>ALONG PARTRIDGEVILLE RD.

06:57  P/U>CORNER MOUNTAIN VIEW RD.
       P/U>ALONG SOUTH ATHOL RD.

06:59  P/U>ALONG W. CHESTNUT ST.

07:01  P/U>HAPGOOD ST. & PROSPECT ST.

07:10  D/O> MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS

07:15  D/O>HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

    REVERSE ROUTE FOR PM

ELEMETARY ROUTE

07:31  P/U>ALONG SOUTH ATHOL RD

07:40  P/U>ALONG WHITE POND RD.
       P/U>ALONG SOUTH ATHOL RD.

07:53  P/U>ALONG W. CHESTNUT ST.

07:57  P/U>ALONG HARVARD AVE.
       P/U>ALONG SANDER ST.

08:00  P/U>ALONG CHESTNUT ST.

08:15  D/O>ACES

    REVERSE ROUTE FOR PM
HIGH & MIDDLE A.M.

06:49  P/U>MT. PLEASANT
06:52  P/U>ALONG NORTH ORANGE RD.
06:54  P/U>ALONG SOUTH MAIN ST.
07:04  P/U>SCHOOL ST.
07:15  D/O> MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS.
07:25  D/O>HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

REVERSE ROUTE FOR PM

07:35  P/U>ALONG GAGE RD.
       P/U>PARTRIDGEVILLE RD.
       P/U>ALONG DANIEL SHAYS HWY.
       P/U>SOUTH MAIN ST.
07:45  P/U>ALONG NORTH ORANGE RD.
       P/U>BROOKS RD.
       P/U>SCHOOL ST.
       P/U>FRONT OF FORMER RIVERBEND SCHOOL
       P/U>FLETCHER ST.
       P/U>CHESTNUT ST. & COMMON ST.
08:15  D/O>A.C.E.S.

REVERSE FOR PM RUN
A~R ROUTE 311

HIGH & MIDDLE A.M.

06:52  P/U> ALONG DANIEL SHAYS HWY.
06:52  P/U> ALONG PARTRIDGEVILLE RD.
       P/U> ALONG GAGE RD.
       P/U< ALONG SANDER ST.
       P/U< ALONG CHESTNUT ST.
07:02  P/U> ALONG HAPGOOD ST.
07:15  D/O> MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS.
07:20  D/O> HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

REVERSE FOR PM ROUTE

ELEMENTARY A.M. RUN

07:30  P/U> ALONG OLD KEENE RD.
07:35  P/U> ALONG CHESTNUT HILL AVE.
07:42  P/U> ALONG WELLINGTON ST.
07:46  P/U> ALONG UNITY AVE.
       P/U> ALONG PEQUOIG AVE.
07:56  P/U> ALONG LENOX ST.
       P/U> ALONG SILVER LAKE ST
       P/U> CHESTNUT HILL AVE
       P/U> CHESTNUT HILL AVE. & MAIN ST.
       CONTINUE TO A.C.E.S.
08:15  D/O > A.C.E.S

REVERSE FOR PM ROUTE
ROUTE #312

HIGH & MIDDLE A.M. RUN

06:45  P/U>SECRET LAKE RD

06:48  P/U>ALONG TEMPLETON RD.
       P/U>SOUTH ROYALSTON RD. & COBB HILL RD.

06:52  P/U>ALONG ORCHARD ST.
       P/U>ALONG TEMPLETON RD. & COLONIAL DRIVE
       P/U>ALONG HARVARD AVE.
       P/U>CORNER OF WELLSLEY ST. & YALE AVE.

07:04  P/U>CORNER SMITH ST. & SANDERS ST.

07:10  P/U>CHESTNUT ST. & COMMON ST

07:15  D/O> MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS

07:20  D/O> HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

SAME ROUTE FOR PM

A.M. ELEMENTARY RUN

07:40  P/U>MAIN ST & GREEN ST

07:45  P/U>ALONG TEMPLETON RD.

07:50  P/U>MYSTERY LANE
       P/U>SOUTH ROYALSTON RD. & COBB HILL RD

07:56  P/U>930 TEMPLETON CONDOS
       P/U>ALONG TEMPLETON RD.
       P/U>SUBWAY SHOP

08:05  P/U>112 BEACH ST.
       P/U>VINE ST & EUCLID ST.
       P/U>VINE ST. & BRYANT ST.

08:10  P/U>ALONG UPPER SPRING ST.

08:15  D/O>A.C.E.S

REVERSE FOR PM
ATHOL~ROYALSTON ROUTE-315
HIGH & MIDDLE A.M. RUN

06:56 P/U>CORNER RIDGE AVE. & UNION ST.
07:02 P/U>CORNER WALNUT & MAPLE ST.
P/U>CORNER SOUTH & CANAL ST.
P/U>CORNER SOUTH & FREEDOM ST.
07:15 D/O>MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS
07:20 D/O>HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
ROUTE SAME FOR PM

ELEMENTARY AM/PM

07:45 P/U>EXCHANGE ST. (FORMER PLOTKIN FURNITURE)
07:48 P/U>ACROSS FROM THE OLD FIRE STATION
07:50 P/U>RIDGE AVE. & SHORE DRIVE.
07:54 P/U>RIDGE AVE. & UNION ST.
P/U> WALNUT ST & MAPLE ST.
07:58 P/U>CANAL ST & SOUTH ST.
P/U>SOUTH ST. & FREEDOM ST.
08:00 P/U>HAPGOOD & COTTAGE ST.
P/U>HAPGOOD & HAURGARI ST.
08:10 RIGHT>MAIN ST
RIGHT>PLEASANT ST.
CONTINUE TO A.C.E.S.
08:15 D/O>A.C.E.S.
SAME ROUTE FOR PM